
Environmental AOV Window

30 31

The SECO N 24 25 is a certified and compliant chain actuator, 
available as either single or twin chain with 250mm or 
350mm throw.

This allows a straightforward and effective solution for 
maintaining air quality. 

Finishes

‹  Signature white

‹  Range of solid colour and woodgrain foils.

Any Duraflex standard casement window profile can be transformed into an automatic 
opening window for environmental ventilation by simply adding an actuator. 

Feature Benefits
Standard SE Control Actuators & Bracketry -  Ease of fitting

-  Quiet operation & configurable speed control

Standard DFX PVCu window profiles -  No additional stock holding

-  DFX full range of foil colour options available

Automatic Opening -  Provides natural ventilation through building to create a 
healthier environment

-  Provides additional fresh air and improves air quality

-  Helps reduce condensation

-  Helps expel bacteria, moisture & unpleasant odours

-  Helps regulate energy costs

Sash Sizes - Side Hung (Actuator fitted vertically)

Width (mm) Height (mm)

Min. 335mm 535mm

Max. 735mm 1435mm
 

Single chain actuators  
AAS0250250S (250mm Throw) 
AAS0250350S (350mm Throw)  
used on sash heights up to 1177mm.
 
Double chain actuator  
AAST250350S (350mm Throw)  
required on sash heights above 1177mm.

Sash Sizes - Top Hung (Actuator fitted horizontally)

Width (mm) Height (mm)

Min. 535mm 335mm

Max. 1135mm 1135mm

Only single chain actuators can be used 
AAS0250250S (250mm Throw)  
AAS0250350S (350mm Throw)

Side Hung Top Hung

Transom / Mullion Details

Frame Section

72mm Profile - 7533

86mm Profile - 7545

NOTE: 63mm Transom/Mullion profile should not be used. 
Transom/Mullion profiles to which actuators are fitted should  

be reinforced.

Any frame 
can be used 
excluding slim
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